Florence Poore Mills
June 25, 2020

Florence Poore - Mills (Floss) age 73 of Pittsgrove NJ passed away peacefully on June
25, 2020 with her family by her side. Florence was born on September 25, 1946 in Dover,
Delaware. Florence married the love of her life David Joseph Mills Sr. on July 22, 1967.
The couple settled in Deptford New Jersey in the early eighties where they raised three
children David Jr, Michelle, and Lisa. Florence was a dedicated, hard worker. She worked
as a property manager for many years. Florence loved to love people, her spirit was
contagious, outgoing, friendly and full of life. She had a vivacious personality, and she
always made people laugh. Florence made friends everywhere she went and everyone
that new our mother loved her. Family and friends were Floss’s passion and delight.

Florence’s interest included shopping, a lot of shopping , going from one yard sale to
another for hours, playing bingo, dancing and boy could she move, lottery scratch offs ,
(even the ones where she won a million dollars 2 x on a prank) , playing cards (naked
men cards that is), she also loved her hot tea and jelly sticks every night before bed, most
importantly Florence loved spending time with her family and friends! Florence devote
much of her time and energy to her family, especially her children and grandchildren.

Florence was a devoted wife to David Mills, a longtime veteran, and they engaged in
many common activities. Florence was a longtime member of American Legions, many
V.F.W.’s. and dedicated to the Women’s Auxiliary. She loved to help others and was
forever selfless. Putting a smile on others faces was near and dear to her heart. So today
in celebration of this beautiful soul and for all the joy and happiness she has brought to all
of our hearts, we smile in memory of our Forever Angel 😇!

Survived by husband David Mills Sr; her three children, David Mills Jr, Michelle O’Hara
and Lisa Mills; grandchildren, predeceased by Frankie O’Hara III and survived by Chelsea
Liwock, Brandon O’Hara, Sean O’Hara, Claudio Marcal as well as six great grandchildren.

After a private family viewing a graveside service will be held on July 2, 2020 at the
Gloucester County Veterans Cemetery, 240 N. Tuckahoe Rd., Williamstown, NJ 08094 at
12 PM.

Contact the funeral home for donation information. www.adamsfuneralhome.org
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Comments

“

To my mother-in-law. If we play our cards right in life you should only get one mother
in law. I could have not asked for a better one. The love that you have shown since
the day I met you as always shown how great of a person you always were. We had
many of good times together, especially when you and Dave were living at
pennsauken towers. You couldn't keep big Dave, little Dave and myself away from
the pool table over there. Alot of my good memories in life include you, your
husband, Dave and your family. Thank you for making my wife, your daughter the
loving woman that she is today. Without you i wouldn't have the unbelievable family
that i do. Thank you for everything and i will always love and miss you. Your son in
law, Frank OHara

Frank O'Hara - July 01, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

I will never forget all the great times spent with you and all the memories we have
made. You were always there for me when I was upset or when the boys wouldn't let
me do something, you always had my back. We spent countless hours shopping,
going to yard sales, playing cards, bingo and just snuggling on the couch watching tv
or a movie. When I couldn't sleep you always would scratch my back or give the
most gentle face rub until I passed out. You have showed me so many things in life
and have had a huge influence on me by watching you be a wife, mother, and mommom and I dont think anyone could have done it better. You were so passionate
about everything you did especially shopping.. (Dont worry I definitely will keep that
passion going.. ) I am glad I had you as the best mom-mom a girl could ask for. Rest
easy and Dance on beautiful

Chelsea Liwock - June 30, 2020 at 11:43 PM

“

My Dear Sister In Law,
We have so many good memories. Family gatherings, dinners, trips, laughs and
hugs. You will be remembered for your laughter, joy, smile and dancing that you
brought to our family. Our girls will forever remember your Hamburger Goulash ,
kool-aid, and playing watermelon toss in your pool. You have been missed for years,
may you finally rest in peace.
God bless you,
Earl, Joanna, Girls and Family <3

joanna mills - June 30, 2020 at 11:43 AM

“

Aunt Floss,
Your smile was contagious. My memories of you from my childhood are endless. May god
be with you for all eternity and may he be with your family as they morn the loss of your
sweet essence, grace and beauty. XoXo
With Love,
Kim Mills Schultz
Kimberley Schultz - June 30, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Florence Poore Mills.

June 30, 2020 at 07:26 AM

“

We met many years ago at Hi Neighbor quickly became shopping buddies even
bought matching blue suede coats!! Never forgot or will forget her we spent some
good times together!!Rest in peace Flossie love and God bless you!! Nancy Costa

Nancy Costs - June 29, 2020 at 10:46 AM

“

“

Thank you for sharing this with us. I'm her daughter Michelle
Michelle Ohara - June 29, 2020 at 09:06 PM

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Florence Poore Mills.

June 29, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

I will always remember that smile
And how you loved having your hair done, nails
done, fancy clothes. You were a sweet soul Floss. Xoxox,
Gina
I’m smiling knowing you get to be with your oldest grandchild again. Prayers to your
family

Gina B - June 28, 2020 at 10:36 PM

“

My fondest memory of my beautiful Mom is how she always made me feel loved no
matter what craziness was thrown at her! Love you always your son David!

David Mills Jr. - June 28, 2020 at 08:12 PM

“

Mother. I will never forget anything about you. From your smile your gentle hand and the
way you always taught me to see the other side I cant remember a time that you weren't
able to ease my pain I love the long weekends we would have at each others houses just
laughing at anything until we peed our pants. Oh we had some crazy times. To my mother
and best friend I will continue to love and cherish you till we meet again. Please hold my
son's hand for me till I get there. I love you mom
Michelle Ohara - June 29, 2020 at 09:02 PM

